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Public Health- Seattle & King County
Marine Tissue Monitoring – Sampling Events
• Dungeness and Red rock crabs – 2014, 2018
• English sole and rockfish – 2015, 2017
• Market squid – 2016
• Forage fish - 2020
Sampling Locations-
Dungeness and Red Rock Crab


























































































































































































English Sole/ Rockfish Trawl 
Locations













































































































































Sample ID and Trawl Location
English Sole Fillet- PCBs
Rockfish Contaminants & Age
Similar trends observed with 
Hg and PCBs (R2 = 0.76 – 0.85)
Market squid
Image Courtesy WDFW










• Observed small spatial scale differences.
• PCBs higher in inner Elliott Bay for crab, English sole, and rockfish.
• Confirms findings from WDFW’s TBiOS crab report.
• Decrease in mercury observed in squid between 1997 and 2016.
Future Work
• Evaluate changes in contaminants in biota over time.
• Continue sharing information with partners.
• Compare to WDFW’s historic rockfish data to evaluate 
bioaccumulation trends.
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